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Favettcvilic Locals.
The Good Time Coming."

"

There are sixty millions more
gold and silver in this country
than there was six months ago.
Our imports are nearly two mil-
lions dollars less per month than
they have been, whilst our ex-
ports are greater than they have
ever been. This heralds the
good time coming, and - in con-
nection with this, we have just
received a large line of spring
calicoes, bleached and brown do-
mestics, bed-ticki- ng and no-
tions, making our stock com-
plete in every department. Do
not forget that we can sell you
boots, shoes, hats and ready-ma- de

clothing twenty-fiv- e per
cent., cneaper than you can pur-
chase the same articles in thirty
,1 r .. ..) uum mis lime.

Murray & Morgan.

Hnny Thanks to the Fanners
and Mechanics of Lin-

coln County.
Gentlemen, having given me

quite a liberal patronage, ac-
cept many thanks, and I hope
that you will continue to do so,
as I keep at all times a well se-
lected stock, and have just re-oeiv- ed

a new supply of names,
traces, collars, bridles, Avery
plows, points and bolts, iron,
horseshoes, nails, - saws, and
will sell at the lowest prices.
You will find ray stock com
plete. All persons indebted to
rae must call and pay up at
once. 11. II. Ooilvie.

Complete.
Call at the north-we- st corner

of the Square, when you want
dry goods, boots, shoes hats,
family groceries and ready-mad- e

clothing. Stock kept full
and complete, and prices very
reasonable. J. C. Fisher.

1ST Oliver Chilled Plows
and Points at

M. "NV. Woodard & Co's.

Prolraor of

Vocal nnd Instrumental Music
And Modern Languages,

Keeps constantly for sale a large lot of
select

SHEET IKUSIC.
atr. 17,1876

When you want cloth-
ing of any kind. "When you
want gentlemen's goods of any
kind. When you want ladies'
goods of any kind, call on

J. C. Fisher.

Down with the Prices.
J. E. Caldwell deals in the

far famed Kemington Sewing
Machines. Go there and get
an $80 Machine for ?50. War-
ranted for 5 years.

Ta all who are mfferlnf from the error and la.
4Uerettoni of youth, nitrroui weak bcm, early de-M-

Iom of raanhooJ. Ac, I will n1 a rrripe'that
wftleorerou, FKLE OK CHAIU.K Thii retmaidr wm riiacovarad by a mitlnary In hoiilh
Amanita fceml a rnvtlows to the
NaT, JoaarH T. Ikmax. Station V, HiUW Iloute,
Xewloia No?. 18--6m

"Money Makes the Mare Go!"
Yes, and it niakca all of our

horses gct up and dust." If
you don't believe it, call at the
Centennial Livery Stable,
and see what cash will do in
our line. We will be pleased
to receive a call from all of our
old customers, and will guaian-le-e

satisfaction.
Atkinson fc Nelson.

Kring your ccrgf, wheat
and corn to M. W. Woodard
& Co.

tST 80 Bemington bowing
Machine for $50 at J. U. Cald-
well's, also Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Clothing and No-

tions cheap for cash.

j5J Calico, Domestic, Jean,
ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Boots, Groceries, Queensware,
Glassware, Notions, kc. kc.
Cheap at J. L. Barsett k Co's, at
Brown's old ftand.

How to Curo ConMimptJon.
The great Dumber of deaths from this

fostrojrr of the bunian race and ita rapid
increase, call with trumpet voice for the
genius of aome one to deTite means for the
dethronement of ita power. The curo has
been discovered and is aaving thousands.
Genius has invented a detector; nature has
furniahed the remedy. Avail yourself of
It before it is too late. A slight cold if neg-

lected, often terminates in consumption. To
ajvard against this sure and fatal deEtsoyer
use the only known antidote, compound
Money of Tar. Trice 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by SMITH A MILES, Fayetteville,
Tana. 1

The question no longer agitates the pub-li-e

mind, whether Lightning Liniment is
better than all other Liniments. We think
aaphatically it is the best Liniment in the

world for rheumatism, neuralgia, pprains,
bruises, contracted tuu cles, tetter, stiff
joints, pains ist breast, aide and back, cures
tooth ache in five minutes, ear ache instant-
ly. Nothing is superior to it for horses,
cattle and hogs; will cure blind staggers,
and kidney disease in hogs; will remove
warta, knots, splint, and cure distemper,

pieWte en horses and cattle. To satisfy
yewotK, eall and get a hettta. Priee CO

a4e. Yr sale Kr Suit If ris. 1
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Farmers, Take Notice.
O. P. Bruce & Co. have ad-

ded to their business, on the
north 6ide of-- . Public Square,
next door to National Bank, a
fine assortment.of Family Gro-
ceries, and have also taken in a
new partner, viz "W. B. !N"icks.
If you have grain to sell, you
will always find them ready and
prepared to pay the very high-e- st

market price in cash. If
you want groceries, they will
sell to you as low as the lowest.
To the lovers of the "weed''
we say that tobacco and cigars
arc a specialty with them.
Call when you have any thing
to sell or any thing to buy, and
you will then be convinced that
here s one and there's the other,
to be strictly their motto.

feb. 8 tf

. 05" Hals a splendid line
JUSt IB at J. Li. 1SABXETT& tO S,

Brown's old stand.

23!r A splendid line of Ladies'
Shoes at Barneit's, Browns old
stand.

23TFine Tobacco. Cigars and'urocenes in the basement of
the new brick, next door to Na-
tional Bank. Feb. 8th 3t

Be sure you call on J. L.
Barnett & Co. when in need of
goods, as they have an entirely
new stock as cheap as the cheap-
est.

"A Merciful Man is Merci--
. ful to his Beast."

When you come to town stop
at the Centennial Livery Stable,
and give your horse a good
square feed, for it will only cost
you 25 cents. Don't hitch your
stock out in the wet and cold,
but come for a small pittance,
and have your stock cared for,
and 6ave mone and time by so
doing.

Atkinson &, Nelson.

Shop Made.
Men's shop made Shoes at

J. C. Fisher's.

J. L. Bamett & Co.
Are now cflering an entire new
stock of goods at lowest figures, at
Brown's old stand.

J. L. Barnett & Co., at
Brown's old stand, will duplicate
any bill bought in the State.

Visitors.
Mr. John W. White, an old-tim- e

printer of Bedford county,
favored us with a call last Mon-

day. The same day Mr. Laat.
Russell, of the Lynchrurg Senti-
nel, dropped in. We were glad
to pee him and to hear that the
Sentinel is prosperous. Tuesday
our welcome friend J. O. Griffith.
Esq , of the excellent linral Sun,
gave us the benefit of a pleasant
Lour, lie cxpecis to return here
in May.

Clubbing Kates.
The Observer and Nashville

American, $3.75.
The Observer and Courier-Journa- l,

$3.25.
The Observer and Nashville

Banner, $3.10.

Fayettevillo Mlto Socie-
ties.

The Mite Societies of Fay-
etteville will meet this week at
the following placer.

Methodist To-nig- ht, at T.
J. Gray's.

Cumberland Presbyterian
To-morr- ow (Friday) night, at
Mrs. Cordie McDonald's.

Presbyterian Monday night,
at M. W. AVoodard's.

Fayetteville District;, Ten-
nessee Conference.

Second Round of Quarterly Meet-
ings.

Petersburg circuit, Moorsville,
Feb. 24, 25.

Lynchburg circuit, March 3, 4.
Fayetteville station, do 10 11.

J. B. Allison, P. E.

pfT Dr. Wm. Estill preached
in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church last Sabbath to fair au-

diences. He has been employed
to occupy the pulpit two Sun
days in each month for six
months. He is an able and in-

teresting speaker.

We hear a rumor of a
burglary on Mulberry, and ono
of tho offenders is reported ar-

rested. The facta will be known
by next week.

r Bt. Valentine;
Tho Talentine season has

come and gone, and the saint's
little remembrances circulated
in groat variety. They were
elaborate, beautiful and comic.
Some of the former were of
handsome stationery and fine
typography, and formed a keep-
sake well worth having. If the
affections of more than one
charming miss are not fanned
into flame this year by these
little emissaries of Cupid, it will !

not be their fault. The valen-
tines of this kind are generally
costly. The comic kinds arc
growing more funny. Every
trade and profession, from the
railroad laborer to the clerg-
ymanevery personal peculiari-
ty, from the bottle nose to mam-
moth feet every condition of
life, from the bachelor and spin-
ster to the widow and widower,
were set off with an appropriate
stanza.' The temptation to get
off a joke of this kind upon
some acquaintance or friend is
irresistible to the average young
man, and accordingly the trade
in comic valentines was very
large.

Mr. Chandler, agent of
thePurcell Bed Bottom, is in
Fayetteville, for tho purpose of
introducing this healthful house
hold comfort. It is recommend
ed by physicians as much health-
ier for beds than feathers, and
it is far more economical, as the
price of one is only about what
the feathers of the pillows
alone would cost. The old
feather bed, doctors saj', is of-

ten unhealthy. Spring beds
arc recommended by them, but
heretofore they have been, so
expensive as to prevent their
coming into general use. . This
prohibition is now removed by
the Purcell bed, which is su-

perior to any that we have ever
seen, and so low in price as to
come with the pecuniary reach
of even the indigent. We have
tried one of these beds for a
week or so, and it has proved
comfortable and easy for
health, economy and rest, un-

surpassed and we can sec no
reason why it should not last a
life time.

8ST The Nashville Ameri-

can takes the ground that the. l

dog law cannot now be repealed.
One or two bills looking to that
object have been rejected, the
members no doubt thinking
they could pass one or the oth- -

er numerous bills on the sub--

ect. The- - Constitution savs:- - - - -w

"After a bill has been rejec-
ted, no bill containing the same
substance Miall be passed into a
law during the same session."

Persons here of legal and leg- -
i

experience
tcrmina-havcy- et

dissenting
opinion.

$0 Rev. J. D. Barbcc, of
Murficcsboro, lectured in thc
Methodist Church of this place
last Friday night on "Riches."

cd,

same onc'(ThursdaJ) store-hou- se

nessee Conference, .and can
spread rich intellectual feast
before an audience t ith as much
case and grace as any speaker
of our knowledge.

Representative Ford
has placed an unfor
tunate attitude, lie character-'an- d

by newspaper,
of bill consideration by
thc House, an impertinent in-

terference by an "outsider."
The honorablegentleman
seem know, but will learn in

that the acts of all
public men are legitimate sub-

jects of comment by the press
and that opinions

will formed and on
all matters affecting thc public

even at the risk of being
stigmatized coming from"out-siders- ."

531" M. Bright
has kindly remembered us with
some choice. garden from

the government agricultnral
grounds.

'From; Blanche.
For the Ftretteville Observer.

Mr. Editor Recently one of
your cleverest townsmen came
to our Tillage to buy coon-hide- s,

and another kind of hides vat
smells. He gathered up about
a hundred of different sorts, si
zes and scents, and after secur
ing them to a strap, them
across his saddle and started for
Fayetteville. As he mounted
his horse the show begun. A
hundred tails were dangling, and
a scent was floating out upon
the wintry winds, enough dis-

turb the smelling machinery of
the whole community. . There
were, "whew! don't you smell
him trot? catdom is demolish
ed show 6ome men coon-tre-e

and they have a capital for a
fortune in five years" among
the men. The women breathed
the musky air sparingly but par-

ticipated largely in the merri-

ment; and the children with a
wild rush mounted vard-fenc- es

see the show pass. And the
show did pass, and like the mem
ory of departed worth, it left a
long perfume behind it. Since
that time one of our merchants
seems to have but otic idea, and
that is, that every one of the
smaller animals has turned to be
a polecat. If he happens to
flush gopher, or even chick-

en, he involuntarily hallos scat!
Another one of our merchants
had an idea that if one man
could make money catching
skunks he could too. He went
home Saturday night and set a
stecwrap. jsunuay inormncr
dawned, and "hoo-c- el did you
ever!" he had Proud of
his spoils, but observant of the
Sabbath, his caUhip was placed
in corner of the fence until
Monday morning, when the
work of "skinning a cat" was in
order. But he had not proceed-
ed far, when our neighbor, re-

membering that ''dem things
vat smells" were in imminent
danger, abrupllj quit his under-
taking. Already he could not
tell which it was that stunk the
worst himself or the cat.

"Mike Took Ilosa."

TJst Our Theo. Har-
ris, Esq., Clerk of the Circuit
Court, came near losing his life
ist Friday evening. "Whilst on

his way home iu his carryall in
company with four five young
people, when at the southern
end of the river bridge a dog sud
denly sprang without warning
frm the side ot the road, fright- -
. . it.- - - 1 1""g " imue, mnuu ran, mm
before its headlong career could
be arrested, the vehicle
from the embankment. -- Mr.
Harris was the only one who
was eeiiously hurt, and for a

say, his recovery within a rea-

sonable time, is announced. The
carryall was broken in pieces.

j$gThe Church Supper, it
will bo particularly remembcr--

Odd-Fello- ws' Hall. Since last
week, that place has been select-
ed iu the stead of Hurt's new
building-- . Thc occasion will bo
made pleasant to all visitors,
and we hope that the ladies will
be encouraged by full attend-

ance. Don't forget the time
place to-nig- ht, north-ea- st

corner of the Square.

CSTThe cars on thc
River Valley Narrow Gauge
road are running in this direc-

tion to a point ten miles from
Columbia. Fair weather will
enable thc workmen to soon
complete the track to Lewis
hll rrr

flgJTLast Saturday thc House
of Representatives passed on its
third reading the bill repealing
the dog law. The Courts will,
probably, be heard on the sub-

ject.

fltf In County Court, A. II.
Russell qualified a administra- -
. . r a 1 C If! 2 TTlor oi mo estate ui xmsa o. v.

I B. Dooley, dec.

islative sustain the jtjme it was feared that his inju-America- n's

ruling. Indeed, wc j r;es might have a fatal
to hear a jtion; but now, wc arc glad to

and preached Saturday night takes place

and Sunday and Monday night I rX-!i"i- gflit !

at the place. He is ia tl,e

of the ablest members of Ten- - lately occupied by Brown, in
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"Wade Hampton, Govkbror of
SotJTH Carolina," is the subject
of an exquisite nearly life-si- ze en-

graving, just published (and now
ready) by bur enterprising friends
Walker, Evans k Cogswell, Char-

leston, S. C. We congratulate
these gentlemen on the grand suc
cess they have made of eo nolle
a subject. As a work of art it
stands unrivalled, but still its
chief merit lays in its beingaZt
like portrait. It is the first pro
duct, on so large a scale, of a Dew
and secret process based on photo
graphy, having the advantage of
great truthfulness. As tho pho-

tography has superseded the oil-painti-

because of its exact re
production of the subject, eo this
process is bound to take the place
ofsteel engraving, or any meth-

od which depends upon- - artistic
conception and execution for re
suits we mean for the produc
tion of portraits. What the peo-

ple want in a portrait is truth
they do not wish the artist's con-

ception of a man, but the face
and features of the man as he is

and by no means can this grand
result be better attained than
by the means of photography,
and this new process based there
on. But while theee great advan-'ypun- g clerk told there was still
tages are fecured, it admits of tlc'oc cent not taken up, and what
embellishments of art, sr;d a por
trait is produced possessing all the
truthfulness of a photograph, with, she would tako its worth in pins,
the artistic effect of steel enerav.iThe handsome young clerk

beeniH111' wiowcw i piOT. .... . .
ing. 'ine publishers Lave
extremely fortunate in their se
lection of the mcde by which

thy give to all admirers of the jtoltl that one cent would only
great statesman the noble, gener- - buy one buttou, she again cou-ou- s,

manly features, which speak eluded to take pins. And 89

ho plainly the great mind, elevat- -

ed feeling, and generous heart of
Wade Hampton.

Those who sympathized with
thia gallant little State in the
struggle acainst such tremendous
odds, will be pleased to have this

a glori- - good ordi-ou- s

a peaceful, noble'nary, B;
effort of a liberty-lovin- g people to
redeem themselves from oppres-
sion and misrule.

It will be sold by subscription
only, at $2 per copy.

Agents wanted to canvass every
city and town in the land.

To those who cannot be reach-
ed by agents, the publishers will
supply copies per mail, on the re-

ceipt of the price.

Real Estate Transfers.
The transfers of real

estate have been acknowledged
since our last, in the County Court
Clerk's office:

L. L. Clark and wife to John
A. Moore, 115 acres Oth
$3,400.

R. S. "Woodard to J. B. Ham-
ilton and others,school lot in 8th
dis., no consideration.

Elizabeth Xoles to S.A. War-
ren, C3 acres in 4th dis, 750.

f. W. Carter to S. A. War-
ren, 4G acres in 4th dis, 500.

S. A. Warren to M. W. Car-
ter, 57 acres in 4th dis., G00.

C. Hall and wife to
A. Hall, one-thi- rd interest in
202 acres in dis., 1,700.

John AV. Franklin and wife
to F. P. Taylor, 125 acres in
24th dis., ?2,200.

A. B. Woodard to Gray i
..cvir vit i.i. If '

v aauie, jois in uan--
Chester, sum not named.

Gray, Hatcher & Waddle to
V" !H.nl. C . Z vn i

Manchester, snra not named.

Moon-Shiner- s.

A Federal Lieutenant and Three
Citizens Killed.

U. Deputy Boone has writ-

ten a letter to Marshal Baker,
stating that a rid was recently
made in North on
some illicit distillers. Lieut.
Mclntyre, of the Second U.
Infantry, was killed on Frog
Mountain, and there were three
citizens killed and something
like eighty arrests made.

The letter states that there
were six U. S. soldiers in the
first attack when Lieut. Mcln-

tyre was killed. The other sol

field, recovered Mclntyre's
and made the large number of
arrests, stated.

All good citizens unite in re-

gretting the lawless resistance
of these mountaineer law-breake- rs.

Huntsville Independent.

New Advertisements.
Local. Murray & Morgan.
Epileptic and Consump

tion.

romjioiino.
For the FyettTill Obserrer.

Molino, Feb. 17,1877.
Mr. 2f. O. Wallace, Editor

Everything seems to glide along
very smoothly in thi3 part. I
notice that some of our farmers
aro making vigorous prepara
tions for another crop adjust
ing fences and turning over their
stubble-field- s, in order to have
it in good condition by planting
time. What I have seen of thps

growing wheat begins to look
very well.

I hear of but little sickness in
the neighborhood at this time.

Our village merchants have
been receiving new goods re--j

centlv.
Mr. J. W Raw es has pur-

, ,.11 1 Icuaseu a sieam haw-mi- u, wnicn
is in operation about a half mile
from the village.

It may interest your readers,
and as an item of news I will
relate it : A few days ngo I
dropped in one of our village
stores, where I observed a cou-

ple of colored customers of the
female sex, one having a few
rags which she sold for the small
sura of six cents. Aftergettirg
five cents' worth of sugar, the

would she have for it? After
studying for some time, she said

.I ' .1 1 ll... t 1

told her how many one cent
would buy. She then concluded
In tflto. button. After hpino'

hc walked out at tho door with
thc Pins in her hand, I heard her
remark to the other, "Dat man
won't gib rainy pins for one cent,
willy?" . G.

FaycttCTille l10dUC0 Market

dling, 1U J
Flour, $3$4.G0.
Corn is active and ia demand at

30c.
Wheat is in good demand for

fine grades. We quote choice
white and amber, $1.50; prime

do do $l.351.40.
Ditcon is in moderate request at

9J10 cents, hog round.
Oats are selling from storo at

4050 fur white and black; red
rust proof, 60 cents.

Rye,4045.
Butter, 12i15.
Eggs, 81c.
Pork, 6c net.
Potatoes Irish. ioc90; iwee,

5075c.
Meal, COc.

Barley, no demand.
Hay, 3040c.
Chickens, 12i15c.
Lard, 1012o.
Apples green, 6t370c ; dried,

31c.
O ir market for all kinds

grain has beea active since our
last issue.

Sales before our Next.

Advertised in the Observer.

Next Saturday, by D. W. I

Clark, C. and M. and special
conimisaioner. on tho nrimiacs

. . . -- .
, the l'Jth district, 140 acres ol
ian(j subject to thc widow's
homestead of 1,000.

images.
TIT X1.3TLI 13 3

Licenses hare been issued to the follow-
ing parties since our laat

WHITK.

A. Brown and Nancy Minerra Sa-

rah Elizabeth Brown.
Silas Hopkins and Belle Webb.

COLOHID.

Frank McMu!len and Mary MeElroy.

XXH3 J3
At Kelso, Wednesday, 14th inat., after a

portrait in their homes-- Cotton, ordinary, 9;
memento of low middling, 10; mid

following

in dis,

J. Sarah

17th

iiaieiicrtv

IaIii

S.

Georgia

S.

of

diers made their escape, got re- - Superintendent the West Mulborry Turn- -

:..r- - ta nnaA l,Jp,t Company, he is now l.tting out!

body,

as

Fits

Wiley

of M. W. Carter, Esq., aged 23 years

MOXEV FOltJIIE MILLION !

A LL those wanting labor will apply to
. II. J. SMALL, JIC,

. contract. jaa. 14

M. W. Woodard & Co.,

WBOLBSAll DIALSSS I

COBS,

Fayctterille, Tenn.
jati. 4--

I

jyew Advertisements.
i

. FITS EPILEPSY.
'OS

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cnrad- -a

r. Conlard'tToi.ebrated lafaliibje powderai To too.Tincc iuffeier that these powders will lo !1 thwe claim for them, we will end then by mail
Soat paid, a free trial box. A Dr. Goalarioulj phTiclan that kit erer made this dla.ease a uecial ituUj, anil as to our knowMnthousands hare been rnaaeallr Cared by
tbe use of these Pawdere. we wlU ffMaraja.permanent enre in every case, or refuad ya aJJ meaty expended. All raf-fer-er

ihouia jle these Powder an early trial,
and be cohvincedof their curative powers.

Trine, for large box. f SO, or 4 boxes tor 110 00.tent by mall to any part of t oiled (ttates or tana-d- a
on receipt of priee, or by express C. O. . Ad-dies- e,

ASH & ItOBBINS,
869 jTutob Stbixt, Brooklyn. N. T.

CONSUMPTION
X08itivbly Cured;

All cffreri from this disease that are aoxloos
to be cuteU should try lr. Klner'r Cele-
brated Cdneamptloa I'vteders. Thene
Powders are the only preparation know a that wi'l
enre Cneoniptlei anil all diteoaes of tisw
Threat and Lung indeed. m strong is our
faith in them, and also to convince joo that they
are no humboa. we will forward to every sufferer,
by mail, post paid, a free) Trial Rax.

neaou twant yoortuonev uniu yoa are per--

lirthrarVr -ovrV.yTa
-- iirtoJ'lV" rV Vi v 7,BllI,,f 01

" "V " they l ' " 'Price, for large box. 13 00. sent to any part of the
rotted States or Canada by mail on receipt of
prioe- - Addiets,

ASH & ROEBrSS,
feb St IM FCLTON 8TH1IT-- , IlKoOKLTN. N . T.

SHERIFF SALE.
No. 3.003. !

sTY h toe of on writ of fieri facias to ma !

A3 directed from the honorable Chancer ft fi ( "C A R! 0 C II fiTC
Court of Lincoln countj, Tennessee, at t t) HtvU
Uctober term, l9o,m ine caie ot v. si. t er
kins, Trustee, use of the trukt tt R. A. Mc-

Donald, against W. F. Fmitb, principal, and
W. A. Thortr, K. L. Alien. J. C. Bright
and N. II. Wliiuker, securities, I will ex-

pose to public sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court-hou- s door in the
town of r'a jettevflle, Tennessee, en

Saturday, March 17th, 1877,
11 the right, title, claim And interest that
ir. A. Hioruton baa in and to the follow-

ing described

Tract of Land
(it being a eao-bal- f inlewt) cornered hf
Jacob Vanoa and wifo to W. A. and J. M.
ITiornton, by cofejanca bearing date Ko- -

Temuer inn, wu, aua iria.Tu in iu:cj,T rr;ccs.
Register's olSce.of Lincoln countj, in book
11, pp 154 and 155, and dea.Tibei as fal-

lows "One lot or tract lying id iiU dis-

trict No S, of Lincoln county, on the wa-

ters of Cane Creek, and on both fciJea of
the Fayetteville at,d I'ulaski road, bann-
ing at rock gate-pos- t, about 6 peLa eit
of Cane Crtwk, rnnning thence north &t
dcg. ea4t 2t') poles to a rock, thence south
2 dep. west 14 p tles to a ato p n ash, a cor
ner of J. 11. lUifl.Um, thence south 8i deg.
cast 111 pelts to a stake, S. M. McElroy'a
north-we- st corner, thence south"2 dog. weu
78 poles to an iron-woo- d, west 11 poles to
a stake, thence south 1 dg. vrcat C4poIrs
to a tukp, thence north 6i dg. wet 43
poles to a stake beech pointer, thonce south
1 deg, west 4 poles-an- d 13 links to contre of
Fayetteville ud Talaski road, thence south
83 dig. west 68 poles and 7 links to a ktake,
thence 13 poles and 10 links to a stcke,
thence north 89 deg. west 164 pohs to box
elder, thence south 8 og. Wd-i- t 4 poles and
VI links to a beech on the bank of Cane
Creek, thence up the same south 85 deg.
west 12 poles, south 65 deg. west 20 polos,
north Tl deg weit 7 po'es, noith 2& dcg.
west 6 pol s, north 5 deg. west 20 poles,
north 53 dg. west 9 poles, south So dcg.
west 10 poles, south 5'J dcg.. west 15 poles,
north H west 8 pol-- s, i.orth --'5 we:t 6 poles,
north 27 east 24 poles, north 8 deg. east 4
poles, north 1 deg. west 7 pole?, north
14 west 12 poks, north AJ Ueg. west
north 50 dee. west 7 poks, north 29 dey.
west 21 poes, north 14 deg. east 4 pol s
and IS links to the baginnin-- ; and arother
tra.t No. 2, beginning at K. C. McLlroy'a
north -- east corner, running woet 80 poles to
a white oak stump, thence derth C8 poles
to an iron-woo- d in P. 11 albert' a line, thence
with his line east 80 polus to a dogwood,
thence south 68 pole3 to the beginning, con-
taining la all,

320 Acres, Moro or Less!"
Levied oo as the interest (it beinx one--

half) of W. A. Thornton, satisfy one
judgment against him and the other parties
above named, and tn favor of D. M. l'er-krin- s,

trustee, &c, for 13,510.17, besides in-

terest and costs. W. A. MILLAKD,
By Jas. B. Morgan, Sheriff.

fb22o)H6

At Dr. C. A. Werner's Old Staud,
W$tt Side oj the Square

18 in receipt of a full snpply of Lan
dreth's Unrivaled Garden Seed.

can assure in y customers that I bring
an experience of twenty.flo years in the
seed business bvar on the ae'ection of
these Seeds. Call and see me.

feb. 15-3- o W. C. PIEMEB.

Imj If ) MdCatto3 J 1 $A

J& Baddlac FlaoM, Rom, aioft R

9(,(t I week In your town. Terms and JS ouifll
Vuo free. H. 11 ALLETl' A CO fortland. Min.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
We WANT BOO MORE FIRST

CLASS SEWINCI MACHINE AGENTS.
AN05dO MSN OF ENERGY AND ABIL
ITY TO LEARN THE BUSINESS OF
SELLING'SEWINC MACHINES. COM.

ENSATION LIBERAL. BUT VARYING
ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHARAC
TFD and QUALIFICATIONS OP THE
ACENTS. FOR rAK I IVULAK8, AU- -
ORESS

Wilson SeTO KacMnc Co., CMcajLO.

BTI nt bt B real way, 8W York, or Ven Or-le- D,

L. fob. ISiw
"TW A 1F.AK. AtiLMT. W V't hD nm

JAHWur Critnd Cosibiiia Hub PrMpo-lut- ,

representing

150diisctBOOKN
wanted everj vr her. The UlKgnsI Thing Ev.
cr Tried, bale nia-l- lor vtneu an ini;i

otiipm. With invu!uabla lllaalraitrd Alda
and Saperfe) UlHdlnfa. 1 tiein Bxk hent
WorM Kill) parti.-uUr-

. t9 Alilj. JOIIS
i:, rorri ii a coM riMUktii, ruiL--
AUfcl.PIIU.
Air) a tlof at liotne. A gat wantwl. OutiliaoJ

lurni iraa. TiU'EA CO., Aug"uU, SaiiMi.
Oir Exfrai rin"."Ildl Carda, with nam. Vo

Jct . poat-pai- L. JONt A I.O.. Nimiu.S T .

55jft77 lvlaffi wain
Me.

Ann par dav at bom anila wurin el
$5 tbZUrve. STlKiOM A CO., l'ortlaail. Mo.

To Continental nnd Security
Life Insnrance Co's Pol-

icy Holders.
Mr. .happanl llomnnj. Actuary of Saw Te k.

offer, tbo b.urfitcf tan experience an. I poitioa t
n nnlirv hul litrt ef the above nardeii enmnabiea.

an) will a their attorney In teUUmentot their j

without. by chn for hi. vnlirt. tail
tRJEXP. lol!.. Ala.

0 11 L Ld
Our I'lmtriTrl L'.t.Tnrta At Plaatf , !

nUn Hhmh,Tw. 45.. j b rrr' -- iin-l Tlalc.

? I i. to. .t.M liii- -j WNZ KI
,.Vl.H1t-r,l,i'ii-tli- - Sy.

RdllKJtT Hook. tail. Al ArraU wanted on our MAO-lon- p

lllneMi, MT. WKI .K, ton NrlctNT fAUII Y HIIU.Kh. Superiorto.il

as

to

to

art

t

Tpnflo Do
1 1 dliG f(

UUjj vflUsCO

Dtputg-Sherif- f.

n,K,aora.lUorcH.M

nnn
(iliM

Soithweit Corner Publico Square

ifayet tetillg ,' Tenii .

flHE Granicit stock of

REiBMlBE CLOTHIM

now epa at t&a

1

o T "
Buy Elsewhere.- -

5,000 PAIRS OI

all kinda. custom ic! nard made, sold at
reduced fgu!i. Call and tea for your-etrs- a.

m m mM, we,
lvalues' and OcnVa'

FURNISHING GOODS'
j

jn aburrlance ;ogbt fcr rh at ljr
price, nd will b sold aa low a New York

Laetstjle of Ladie'

Trimmed hats and furs,

of which we make a special' ,

L fina aekcUd issortmeot of

ALPACAS, CASHMERES, PLAIDS ar,i

at Prices io s ait the timi.

Feathers, Wool, Eesiwaa, Ii 'f lldes,
Coon Skins, Minks. Foi 9km, Muk Ct
old Bra&s and Copper, taken in chn-- o fr
goods, or bought fur cash at tb

TBADE PALACE.

Mt. 30 KASSAUER A HIPSfl

roBTT TKXM BLTtLM TBC FTTBXXX

DR. C. M5LANE'S?
Celebrated American

Worm specific
OR

VEEHIFUGE.
6VMPTOM3 OF VVORMSl

E countenance is pl and
. leaden-colore- d, with becasiooat

flashes, or a circumscribed spot ou
one or both cheeks ; the eyes bexora
dull ; the pupils dilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d;

the nose u irritated, swelli.and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occajianal headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of th ear; an
unusual secret ion of soli ra ; si iiny or
furred tongue; breath my foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetUa
rariable, sometimes roracioui, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, it
others, entirely gone ; Seating pAioa
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pcins through-
out the abdomen ; bowel irregular,
at titrra costive ; stools slluy ; not
oafrequently tin2ed with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; mrlnt Pir-bi- d;

respiration occasionally dHu-cul- t,

and accompanied by hiccoogfc ;
cough sometimes dryand conruWra;
oneasy and disturbed slefp, witla
grinding of the teeth; temper rui
Die, but generally irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptom .
are found to exist,

DR. C MfLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cukt.

IT DOE3 KOT CXJUTAIK UZSUZVBT

In any form ; it is an innooent prpa-ra- t
ion, not tapablt ofdoing tht stight-e- st

injury to tht $natt tsmUr iitfw.
The genuine Da. M?Lani's Vw-umG- K

bears the signature cf C.
MLanx and Tlvhho Baoa. oa tho

DR. C. M?LAN&'8
LIVER PILLS.
TbeM Fills are not r8commnJl

aa a remedy for "all the Ills thai
flesh is heir to," but ia affection of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com-plaint- s,

Dyspepsia and Siok Head-
ache, or diseases of that cbanMtor,
they stand without a rival.

AOTJE AND TEVEIl.
Iro better cathartla can be uei

prepAralorj to, or altar taklog Qii--
cina.

Aj a sJajpl purg!itiv Vhy ir
Cnequalsd.

t BE WARS Or tSUTATKS.
The gauin art nerve tugar

COAted.

Each box has a red wax seal oa'
the lid, with the impression Da.
M?Lahe' Litxb rim.

Each wrapper bears tbeslgoature
ct C. M7Las and Flxxixq Baoo.

Sold by all reepectable druggists
and oonntry storekeepers generally. .

JUanls! Llanks!
We have just jrintet,' and

have fcr pale at the OnaArru
OUlCe, at, 'flhvil?a ' nrir'Pa. 11 full

)tUpplj fjf MaJliS for ilngis- -

JOta Worlt.t V. crari'.ov tbs baat workman, aava the
If bt rnai-hin- f ntatr.i, ., and ara

pr,- .,!,! (a rtj tea h Print i at ,i t nM
ratrt .a.

vl'Kabi fcri UrrlVIp


